Saints Aedan & Brendan Parish
112 Fountain Street, New Haven, CT 06515

WEEKEND MASSES
Saturday Vigil: 4:30 p.m.
Sunday: 9:30 a.m., 11:30 a.m.
DAILY MASSES
Monday - Thursday 7:30 a.m.
CONFESSION
Saturdays, 3:30 p.m. – 4:15 p.m.
MARRIAGES AND BAPTISM
Please contact the parish priest
for further informa on.

PARISH OFFICE HOURS
Mon, Tues, Thurs., Friday
8:00 am - 1:00 pm

SAINTS AEDAN AND BRENDAN
SCHOOL

Phone: 203-389-2619 Fax: 203-389-1235
ss.aedan.brendan@outlook.com

351 McKinley Avenue
Phone: 203-387-5693

PARISH STAFF
Rev. Robert Morgewicz, Pastor

Mrs. Taryn Duncan
School Principal

Gregory Czerkawski,
Music Director

Dr. James Acabbo, Director of
Pre-K/ Readiness Program

Margie Mongillo,
Parish Oﬃce Administrator

Chris ne Amendola,
School Secretary

Welcome to Saints Aedan & Brendan Parish
MASS INTENTIONS
Sat, Jun 9
4:30 p.m.

Vigil Mass for Sunday
Joseph DellaCamera (1 yr. Memorial)
Requested by Family
Sun, Jun 10
Tenth Sunday in Ordinary Time
9:30 a.m.
Deacon Edward Taddei and
Angelina Rosselli Taddei
Requested by Their Children
11:30 a.m.
Patricia Nzegwu
Requested by Family
Mon, Jun 11 St. Barnabas, Apostle
7:30 a.m.
Ramon Ayala
Requested by Family
Tues, Jun 12 Weekday
7:30 a.m.
Ken & Polly Sweeten
Requested by Art & Peggy Sanders
Wed, Jun 13 St. Anthony of Padua, Priest
And Doctor of the Church
7:30 a.m.
People of the Parish
Thurs, Jun 14 Weekday
7:30 a.m.
Rev. Joseph McCann
Sat, Jun 16
Vigil Mass for Sunday
4:30 p.m.
Salvatore & Anne Vinci
Requested by Family
Sun, Jun 17
Eleventh Sunday in Ordinary Time
9:30 a.m.
James Masella
Requested by Kathy & Bill Carbone
11:30 a.m.
People of the Parish
In your charity please pray for the repose of the soul
of Andre Sayegh whose funeral was recently
celebrated here at our parish.

PARISH CALENDAR
Liturgy Commi ee Mee ng
Monday, June 11, 2018, 7:00 p.m., Church Hall
Knights of Columbus Mee ng
Wednesday, June 13, 2018, 7:00 p.m. Chambers
Social Ac on Commi ee
Wednesday, June 20, 2018, 7:00 p.m. Church Hall

Archbishop’s Annual Appeal
The success of the 2018 Appeal hinges on a
successful Appeal Gi Commitment Weekend--This Weekend, June 9th and June 10th.
If you have taken an Appeal Gi Commitment
Envelope home or received one in the mail, please complete the envelope TODAY and mail it to the Appeal. Commitment envelopes are available at the doors of the
Church.
We need every parish household to par cipate in this
year’s Appeal if we are once again to service the various
needs of God’s people across the Archdiocese.

Holy Land Pilgrimage Planned
Join Fr. Joseph Allen, O.P. from St.
Catherine of Siena in Manha an
(formally of St, Mary’s in New Haven) on
an 11 day pilgrimage to the Holy Land,
“Following in the Footsteps of Our
Lord.” For addi onal informa on please contact Fr. Allen: email: joseph.allen@opeast.org or Elizabeth Grinder: toll free: 1-877-276-7279, email catholictravel@comcast.net. Reserva on deadline is August 4,
2018.

May he rest in peace.

You are invited to St. Aedan-St.
Brendan’s School
Noodles and Noggins Night
Monday June 11, 2018, 5:30-7:30 pm
Come celebrate our students’ hard work at their first
STREAM Showcase. Enjoy some fellowship together during a
Spaghe Dinner provided by the school. Invite some friends
and make it a party!
Cost: A Prayerful Monetary Dona on
Please RSVP with # a ending to: camendola@staedanbrendanschool.org
Weekly Financial Summary:

May 28, 2018 - June 3, 2018
Weekly Oﬀertory: $3,363.00

Top Dollar Raﬄe
Now in Progress
$30,000.00
Raﬄe ckets are being made
available to parishioners of
Saints Aedan and Brendan Parish
as part of a mul ple parish fundraiser. The parish will
receive 50% of the proceeds of ckets sold from our
parish. Tickets are $25.00 each with a top prize of
$30,000 in an American Express Gi Card. Second
place prize is $4,000, third place is $3,000 and fourth
place prize $2,000 in gi cards. The drawing is August
11, 2018, and ckets will be sold un l August 5, 2018.
Tickets are available at parish events, a er Mass, the
rectory oﬃce and from Fr. Morgewicz.

Vaca on Advice from Pope Emeritus Benedict XVI
During his reign as pope, Pope Benedict oﬀered comments on vaca ons and asked all people to consider enhancing their me away by considering the following:
He oﬀers two basic goals for our vaca on besides relaxa on: spending me with others and
spending me with God.
It’s one thing to spend an hour or two with a person, or to be with family or a partner all the me in the daily rounes of life, but there’s something special (and some mes challenging) about travelling together. Quality me is a
great thing, but the hours of non-quality me — in cars, wai ng at airports, between events — create a diﬀerent
kind of in macy.
Are you challenged by the pope’s sugges on to spend me with others? Is there a visit to family that you could
do instead of that beach vaca on which will yield greater fruit in the long run? Maybe not — and not every vacaon should be about visi ng family; getaways are valuable too. But it’s worth asking yourself.
It’s obvious how to spend me with other people — bring them along or go to them — but how do we spend
me with God while on vaca on? The pope oﬀers three ideas to explore.
1. Being in nature: In a talk to a group of pilgrims — during his own vaca on at Castel Gandolfo in 2010 — Pope
Benedict said: “I would like to recommend that during this me of vaca on, you revivify your spirits by contempla ng the splendors of Crea on. Parents, teach your children to see nature, respect and protect it as a magnificent gi that presents to us the grandeur of the Creator! In speaking in parables, Jesus used the language of nature
to explain to his disciples the mysteries of the Kingdom. May the images he uses become familiar to us! Let us remember that the divine reality is hidden in our daily lives like the seed in the soil.”
Whether it’s the majesty of a western canyon or summer night sky, the delicate beauty of a wildflower or songbird, or the insane complexity of a fractal pa ern or balanced ecosystem – it’s hard not to feel the presence of
something greater than yourself when you spend me in nature. Cherish these opportuni es; some of them are
probably closer to home than you realize.
2. Reading scripture: Pope Benedict suggests bringing a Bible with you on vaca on. This is a not a trivial or
overly pious idea. It is easy when vaca oning to leave all your normal spiritual rou nes behind. It might feel like
you don’t need daily prayer, medita on and sacred reading when you’re vaca oning on the beach, especially if you
see those prac ces as salves, bandages, for the damage done by regular life. But touching base with God is not just
something to do when you need it; it enriches the good mes even more than the bad, because without a crisis to
absorb the good energy, so to speak, it is all available for enrichment.
It may seem appropriate to con nue a daily yoga or running prac ce on the beach but it might feel weird to pull
out a spiritual book. But if it’s already part of your daily spiritual prac ce to read, let me suggest that you do it on
vaca on too.
3. Visi ng sacred spaces: The pope’s third sugges on is to visit sacred places while on vaca on. Popping into
Notre Dame Cathedral while in Paris may just became a high point of a vaca on. Visi ng monasteries, churches,
shrines and other spiritual sites can be upli ing. While it might be half a day out of a two-week vaca on, it’s a
memory you’ll always have with you. And you might even consider devo ng a vaca on to making a pilgrimage, like
the Camino or Lourdes.
The pope encourages us to “revivify” our spirits while on vaca on. Consider des na ons or side trips to take in
the divine majesty and beauty of nature or spiritual sites. And even if your vaca on is calming and escapist, maintaining your daily and weekly spiritual rou nes will help ground you and might even s mulate spiritual growth.

Outdoor Masses to Return this Summer
Summer me is a great me to relax and enjoy the goodness of God outside and with each other. This summer we
will schedule four outdoor neighborhood Masses in July. We hope this will be an opportunity for parishioners to meet
their Catholic neighbors in the surrounding streets, and perhaps encourage some, who have been away to discover
the faith and friendship of our parish. The plan is simple, a host family will provide their backyard for an outdoor
Mass and those a ending will bring a chair for themselves and some food to be shared in a post Mass pot luck picnic.
We are looking for host families for Tuesday evenings: July 10, 17, 24, 31, at 6:15. Interested in hos ng or have a
ques on please contact Chris Paglia at 203-376-2487.

